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JUNIOR DIVISION NEWS 
In January there will be no meeting of the Maryland-D,C. 

juniors at the Che'l)l Chase Center. reason for this 
irrogu~arity in tba schedule is January 17, at 
8 p.m. there will be an of ALL NCA ju-
niors from Virginia, the Commerce 
Department toyer, Thls by the junior officers be-
cause of the need for a of junior aetiV1ties by 3uni-
ors. Among many other poll.ts to be discussed are the 
organization ot tbe section \SO those from Virgiula, 
please attend; this is important to you), and junior projects, 
Remember, all members of the .Junior Division, this' convention has 
been called by rour officers--support them and come, if possible, 
in toto. 

All interested senior members are invited to attend to watch 
the proceedings, ---stephan s. J<l.1nge~hofer, Junior Editor 

NEW !!EMBEilS admitted in Novembers 
Ernst Braund, 4202 72nd Ave., Landover Hi.lls, Md. 
Elaine Drake, 1614 17th St. N,.W,, Washington 9, D.C. 
Bernoice Kirstein, ~39 Argyle Dr,, Apt 6, Fells Church, 

Virginia 
Leslie Lavine, 7306 Summit Avenue Cho'l)l Chase, lid. 
Mr. and Mrs. Johu J, Bloss, li'+2u Cunningham Drive, 

College Park, lid, 

SP 2-''131'1 

JE 3-2241 
OL lf-6'/48 

ro 9-6569 
Mr• and Mrs. Bryruo K. Burnett, 1906 N, Madison Street, 

Arlington 5, Virginia · KE 8-4475 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul L, Mather, 6004 Sonoma Road, Bethesda 

14, Maryland · 
Junior 

Christopher Har~el, 40 ronnyson Drive, McLean, Va. 
Edward Lusby, Route 1, Box 371, oakton, Virginia DU 5-7801 

· New members in December regular: 
Ida M, Hill, 3722 Harrison st. N.W., Washington 15, O,C.EM 3-91~5 
James J. Krebs, 2150 Branch Ave. S.E. Wash 20 o.c. LU 1-0581 
Priscilla Jean Young, 3722 Harrison st. N.w., Wash ~5. gM 3-~115 

Junior 
James Heidel·, 13132 Val11wood ·or,, Silver Spring, Md. 
Stuart JUlian Starr~ 8508 14th Ave., Hyattsville, Md. 
Charles Steele, 5h0' Maryland Ave., Falls Church, va. 

WH 6-8787 
HE .. -5633 
Kl!l 8-.. 717 

DOING THINGS: ·or. James Q• Gant has been elected president 
of the International Lunar Society for a two-year term 1959-1960, 
•••• Leo Scott showed sky slides to a Cub pack at Glenmont School 
Nov, l4., •• Jack Leonard and Bob McCracken held a star party fo~ 
about 200 students at Cramer Junior High on Nov. 20,,,,Bob also 
talked to about ~ ch1~dren and adu~ts at the Cherrydale Metho
dist Church Dec, ~. satellites and space,,.,Morton Schiff took a 
class ot 1,. in descriptive astronomyt Department of Agriculture 
graduate school, to the NCA 5-inch ror observation Nov. 20 •••• 
Lfle Johnson baa taken some good photographs of Mars •••• Jeanne 
McCracken assembled the maps tor the Nova Search Project, 

Kditora Kabel Ste~s, 1833 Bow B&ipsh1re Avenue, N.w.,waah.9 0D,C. 
Productiona Lt.Col. Russell c, Wbite,u~1 ~a~~ ~c. Feild, Jr. 
Ka111Dc L1ata 118& Diaick 0 1305 N, Long~ St., Arlington, Va, 
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take place tho 
and discussion 
third. Reason 

obscure. 

Jan, 3 METEOR OBSERVATION at NCA 5-inch, Observatory grounds, 
7:30 p.m. IGY World Day. Bill Isherwood, Chief Observer, 

5, 12, 

10 

19, 26 TELESCOPE MAKING 7:3U-l0p,m, Chevy Chase Community 
Canter, Conn. Ave. and McKinley Street carpenter shop in 
basement. Hoy Walls and assistant instructors. 

11 THE WEATHER OF 'l'HE PLANET", Mr. James c. Fidler, Weather 
Bureau, speaker. Department of Commerce Auditorium, tl:l5. 

17 JUNICR DIVISION, s,oo p.m., Commerce Department Foyer. 
organization convention. 

2'+ D.lSCUSS!UN GROUP, 8 p.m. Commerce foyer. 11Star .Legends 
of the Ancient Hebrews 11 , Morton Schlff. 

MR, JAMES C, FlDLER, Chief of the Bulletin Unit, Weather Bu
reau, wlJ..l discuss the weather a's it might be 'seen from outside 

· our atmosphere. During 25 years of weather experience, Mr. Fl.d
ler has been Chief Meteorologist_" of the Crosley Corporation, 
Chlef of Bro~4cast-Televis1on Unit ofthe Weather Bureau, instrue
tor·in weather raeonnaisance for. the Air Force, and was on Dave 
Garroway's show f.or two years giving the wec,thar conditions. He 
developed the techniques now is use for broadcasting weather, and 
was one of the first broadcasters to use the term 11front 11 which 
h~s become a household word. 

at Guy Mason' Commun1ty Center was completed 
believes that the course was successful 

and efforts. It may be repeated later • 

"STAR LEGENDS OF TBE ANCIENT HEBREWS", subject ot the next 
discussion group, is the resu.lt of comprehensive study by Morton 
Schiff since his interesting presentation a ~ear or two ago. He 
is a prospective speaker on the National Capital Parks program at 
SyJ.van 1'heater next summer, and officials maj"": be· present at this 
discussion to audit his lecture. -

-:::.' 
ADDITIONAL SPACE is available to the t8le-~cope-making class 

to accommodate the present overflow. Mr. Walls faports that at
tendance has increased and that with more space th'~:i-''g~ott·p·.·¢an be 
divided into rough-grinding and polishlng sections. uno 4;-inch 
mirror was finished by the middle o! December. 

CANADIAN OBSERVERS' HANDBOOK 19~9, is avai~ablo for 75¢ from 
the treasurer, Mrs. L1ll1an Gregor. 
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MOONWATCH PINS were awarded to the team at Bob Wright •s on 
November 30th. Moonwatchers Mrs. Ruth Wertz, Nelson Griggs, Mrs. 
Grlggs, Leo Scott, Hoy Walls, Robert Sery, Dr. David Kinnard, 
Mrs. Wright[l,,:!d Bob Wright, team .Leader, were presented pins bJ 
Mr. Walter , Field Representative or the Smithsonian Astro 
physical Obsarvator1 at Cambridge. Dr. wm. thickston, Jr., Kver
ett Hurlbut, and Richard Robarts were cited 1n absentia. Follow
irgthe ceremony, Mr. Munn showed pictures taken of moonvatch 
teams across the country. 

on Bob Dellar•s team, he, Hugh Fitzpatrick, and Leith Hollo
way made periodic observations of Delta II while it was in favor
able position auring early December, in an attempt to confirm 
preditions ot Smithsonian as well as their own. 

"§PACE SCIENCE" is running a prediction contest for its sub
scribers. The idea· is to see who can maK& the best rive predic
tions of what ~ill happen in astronomy and space flight between 
February lOth aod August .Lst of L9~9. ~rizes will be awarded to 
the top three winners. Details are in the January issue. 

For adult NCA's, a subscription costs only 50¢ a year, (Ju
niors receive •space SCience" as a privilege of membership.) .Kew 
subscribers wi!i receive back copies beginning w1~ September~. 
send subsaripuons directly to 11Space Science'', 4211 Colie Drive, 
Silver Spri~, l!aryland. The H-page publication, formerly "!'he 
Junior Astrooomer", is edited and published ten times a year by 
llen;1am1n Adelman. 

NOVA SEARCH PROJECT 
The Nova Search ProJect mentioned in November Star Dust is 

now under way. Maps showing the two areas of the sky assigned to 
our group were distributed to Hamid Mahdy, Henry Wilson, Jr.,. 
Salome lletts~ Richard Shoemaker! Ted Noble, W, Cronin, Clair Fet
row, James Heidel, .and Leith Ho lowa.v who took a set tor tho Ju
nior Division. Bob McCracken also will observe. The area in 
Cygnus is now in favorable position tor observation at dark but 
1 t sets ear11, The area in Auriga is high enough tor observation 
an hour or two after dark and remains up all night, 

Each person taking part in the project will first study the 
two areas until all the stars usually seen there are memorized. 
If no binoculars or tield glasses are to be used, this will mean 
learning all the stars in the areas down to the t1tth magnitude 
(only a Ter.y tew). For those using binoculars or field glasses, 
the stars will .be learned to either the 6th or 7th magnitude, Al
thongh stars below tho 7th magnitude can be seen easily 1n binoc
ulars, the number ,is so great that it woUld be ditficult to learn 
all tne stars to an~ther fUll magnitude in one of these areas, 

After the areai are memorized, each observer v111 scan one 
or both areas each !llsar night to see if any new object is 'fisi
blo. It should not~take oTer two lllinutes to scan one and 4ete:r
llline whether or no.t there is something new, As relatinl7 few 
nona show 11p !»._,...,. particular small area· ot the llky, 110at ol>
ao:rYationa will ,MrelJ confirm that there is nothing new. But do 
not U:ink ... tllat·. such •necathe.• reports are worthless. ·Oil the 
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contrary, a particular observation of this type may turn out to 
be of great value in the case where a nova later shows up 1n that 
,area. As novas often change brightness very rapidly when first 
discovered, the "negative" reports of earlier dates can prove 
that the nova was at least dimmer than the magnitude that the ob
server searched at those earlier dates. 

Each observer will record the date and time each area is 
searched and the lowest whole magnitude above which be is sure 
that there is nothing new. For those who can phone Appleton num
bers without a toll call, these observations will be phoned to 
Bill Isherwood about the first and middle of each month. For 
others, a post card containing the observations for each half
month will suffice. Be will consolidate the data and send a 
group report for the calendar month to the American Association 
of Variable Star Observers. 

It a new object is sighted in one of our areas, the observer 
will phone Bill Isherwood at once and he will contact others on 
the team to confirm tbe sighting, If it seems likely that a nova 
has been round, he will wire AAVSO. 

Others wishing to participate should contact Mr. Isherwood 
at ~304 55th Avenue, Bladensburg, Maryland. (Appleton 7-9419) 

MercurY elongation and now 
is moving toward SUIPei•1or 

Venus is an eve.ri1ng and may be seen low in 
the west after sunset. 

is moving back toward Taurus attar being in Aries dur
ing DeCOiib••r• It is visible until several hours past midnight, 

in Libra and may be seen low 1n the southeast be
fore 

Saturn is in Sagittarius and may be seen before sunrise very 
low ~southeast. 

The date of maximum intensity 1brtbe Quadran tid meteor show
er is January 3· This shower averages 35 meteors per hour. The 
moon is at last quarter and the position of the radiant is R.A. 
230°, Dec. + 500, 

!lllM Star 
~ 3'> Lib 
4-5' Zeta Lib 
19 193 B. Tau 
25 h Leo 
27 79 Leo 
28-29 162 B, Vir 

LUNAR OCCULTATIONS FOR JANUARY 
.!!!!&· Phase 4u... Time !E.S.T,) po 
5'.9 R 25.7 4:'>~.6 a.m. 2~0 
5.6 R 25.7 5•5~.7 a.m. 265 
6.3 D 10,(1 8o5lo3 p.m. 23 
5.3 R 16.9 8ol3ol p,m, 225' 
5.5 R 19,0 1013il,2 p.m. 338 
6,0 R 20,2 5:22.0 a.m. 272 

---A. L. White, Astronomy Editor 

December 13th, IGY World Day, drew 
then spend one hour counting Gem1n1ds. 
a green trail. Miran Miran1an placed 

ti%ed position and O%posed the tilm 30 
catch any trails• Results later. 


